**DROP-IN AND ASK THE TUTOR QUESTIONS VIA ZOOM**

**ZOOM CODES**

**SPRING 2021**

**HISTORY & CHICAGO FORMAT**

ANTHONY ACOSTA:
Tuesday 1PM-2PM
https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/83304446744
Meeting ID: 833 0444 6744

**HISTORY, SPANISH, CHICAGO FORMAT**

CARLOS FITCH:
Monday 1PM-2PM
https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/82534607915
Meeting ID: 825 3460 7915

**MATH**

CESAR SANCHEZ:
Thursday 1PM-2PM
https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/88691826200
Meeting ID: 886 9182 6200

**MATH**

RAFAEL HUANTE:
Friday 10AM-11AM
https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/83167630353
Meeting ID: 831 6763 0353

**LIBERAL STUDIES**

DANIEL NIETO:
Thursday 2:00-3:PM
https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/72530010112?pwd=cDczOHBPmRlWF0UXNzaU9yTXJDQT09
Meeting ID: 725 3001 0112
Password: n0udQb

**LIBERAL STUDIES**

MARIA ROJAS:
Thursday 2:00-3:PM
https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/72530010112?pwd=cDczOHBPmRlWF0UXNzaU9yTXJDQT09
Meeting ID: 725 3001 0112
Password: n0udQb

**PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION**

LAWSON HARDRICK:
Tuesday 6PM-7PM
https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/84356485376
Meeting ID: 843 5648 5376

---

**ACADEMIC LEARNING CENTER**

**Spring 2021**

**What is Q&A?**

Q&A sessions are weekly ZOOM 1-hour meetings, in which tutors will answer simple questions about the topic.

Questions or comments:
(760) 768-5572
sdsulearningcenter@gmail.com

Set up an online tutoring appointment:
https://sdsu.mywconline.net